
SIDE DISHES
35 | SIDES

7mm fries
Whole baby vegetables

Coleslaw
Ratatouille

Roasted or steamed baby potatoes
Pap

Steamed basmati rice

35 | SAUCES
Peri-peri

Brandy & green peppercorn
Garlic & herb butter
Lemon & caper butter

Tartare
Chimichurri

BREAKFAST
115 | ALL DAY SOUTH AFRICAN BREAKFAST

2 eggs, boerewors, bacon, grilled tomato, sautéed mushrooms
Served all day, includes your choice of toasted bread

ARTISANAL SALADS
85 | “CAESAR”

Maple glazed bacon rasher, deep fried poached egg, crispy 
whitebait, parmesan cheese custard, baby gem lettuce

ADD ON
95 | Grilled chicken

165 | Sous - Vide Norwegian salmon

85 | GREEK SALAD (V)
Sun blushed tomatoes, Danish feta, kalamata olives, 

cucumber & extra virgin olive oil
ADD ON

95 | Grilled or cajun chicken
95 | Grilled or fried calamari

BAGEL BAR
Also available as a Jaffel

145 | SMOKED SALMON BAGEL
Lemon cream cheese schmear, cucumber, smoked salmon, 

caper berries, red onion

75 | CALAMARI BAGEL
Deep fried calamari, miso schmear

95 | B.L.T
Bacon, lettuce, heirloom tomatoes, honey mustard schmear

85 | CAPRESE (V)
Buffalo mozzarella, heirloom tomato, basil schmear

115 | REUBEN
Pastrami, cheddar cheese, sauerkraut, whole grain mustard schmear

90 | BOLOGNAISE
Beef mince, jalapeno, mozzarella cheese

90 | CHAKALAKA
Beef boerewors, caramelised onions, spiced chakalaka, cheddar cheese

90 | CHICKEN CURRY
Butter chicken curry, cucumber, tomato, onion salsa & plain yoghurt

90 | CROQUE MONSIEUR
Ham, cheddar cheese, mustard & cheese sauce

85 | ROASTED CHICKEN MAYONNAISE

ADD ON
12 | Bacon, avocado, mushrooms, jalapeno, spinach, 

cucumber, tomato onion salsa, caramelised onions, caper berries

LOUNGE MENU

WHOLESOME MEALS
Served with a side of your choice

110 | CLUB SANDWICH
Bacon, grilled chicken breast, fried egg, wild rocket, tomato, cheddar cheese

Choice of breads | white bread, brown bread, rye bread

135 | DAVINCI HAMBURGER
Grass-fed 200g beef patty, monkey gland sauce, fried egg, 
bacon, onion marmalade, whole grain mustard mayonnaise, 

white cheddar, brioche bun

175 | WHOLE BABY CHICKEN

195 | WHOLE BAKED FISH
Served with a side of your choice - ask your waiter 

about our sustainable fish of the day

CHAR-GRILLED BEEF

195 | CHAR-GRILLED T-BONE

260 | CHAR-GRILLED LAMB CHOPS | 450G

SOUTH AFRICAN BRAAI
Beef boerewors, lamb cutlets, pork ribs, pap, chakalaka, coleslaw

275 | PLATTER FOR 1
595 | PLATTER FOR 4

180
225
140
195

Fillet 250G
Fillet 400G 
Sirloin 250G
Sirloin 500G

|
|
|
|



BEVERAGES
COFFEE - NESPRESSO

25 | Espresso
25 | Ristretto
30 | Lungo

35 | Cappuccino
35 | Latte 

35 | Macchiato

35 | TEA - RONDEVELDT
Classic Green Organic

Earl Grey
English Breakfast

Red Berries
Rooibos
Vanilla

Sweet Ginger

GOURMET MILKSHAKES
75 | Cheesecake

55 | Marshmallow
65 | Milktart

75 | Crème brûlée 

DESSERTS
95 | BIG APPLE (N)

Spiced apple compote, white chocolate mousse, 
almond & cinnamon sable, candied walnut crumble

65 | BLACK & WHITE
White chocolate & blueberry panna cotta, 

blueberry coulis, blueberry delight, blueberry leather

65 | AFTER 8
Chocolate brownie, mint drops, dark chocolate mousse, 
milk chocolate & mint crémeux, peppermint rock sugar

55 | GATEAUX CAKE
Please enquire about the cake of the day special with your waiter, 

served with a Nespresso coffee

BOWLS
Choice of spaghetti, penne pasta

210 | SMOKED SALMON PASTA
Creamy mascarpone & white wine sauce,

smoked salmon, caper berries

95 | CONFIT TOMATO PASTA (V)
Heirloom tomatoes, baby spinach, basil & parmesan cheese

95 | BOLOGNAISE PASTA
Slow cooked mince meat in a Napoletana sauce 

115 | CHICKEN & MUSHROOM PASTA
Grilled chicken in a mushroom cream sauce

KIDS MEALS
115 | FISH & CHIPS

Crispy kingklip fillet with chips & homemade tartare sauce

65 | BURGERS
Chicken or beef burgers served with fries

75 | MAC & CHEESE (V)
Penne pasta in cheese sauce

BOARDS
255 | MEAT & CHEESE BOARD

Local cured meats, preserves & cheeses with baguette, 
complimented with a glass of Pongracz

255 | CHEESE BOARD (V)
Locally produced cheeses & preserves with baguette, 

complimented with a glass of Pongracz

95 | SNACK BOARD (V)
Marinated olives, basil pesto, hummus & brinjal dip with baguette

ADD ON
65 | Beef biltong & droewors

SMALL PLATES
55 | KATAIFI WRAPPED HALLOUMI (V)

Heirloom tomato jam

45 | DEEP FRIED WHITEBAIT
Tartare sauce

95 | BEEF CARPACCIO
Parmesan cheese, pickled shimeji mushrooms, crispy onions

LOUNGE MENU


